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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

CITY AND SUBOBBAN.
FromYeaterday'sEvening Gazette
The Second Ward—A Plan to Belie

Volunteers.
The citizens of the Second Ward, Pitts-

burgh, met at the School House of the Ward

on Tuesday evening, for thepurpose of mak-

ingarrangements to till their quota and avoid
the draft. •

... .

The Second • ,ttiversary of the United

States Christi. clCommiesion took pilule in
the Academy of' Music, Philadelphia, on

-the 28th ofJattuary. This. imniense build-
ing, eapable of seating four to five thous-

and, was filled to overflowing, and thous-
ands were unable to obtain admittance.

-I.eigli-tielegitiona'siere present f m Pitts-burgh,oBoston,NewYork,Cincin nati, Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Detroit, Reeliest r, Buffalo
and other places. George 11. Stuart, Esq ,

".".theWoititY and noble-hearted President of

the Christian .Commission, presided with
hie usual eascrand dignity. The exercises
opened with singing, "Lord, while for all
mankind we pray," to the tune of "Old
Hundred," assisted by the Germania Grebes-
.ten, one of the finest in the country. The
throne of grace was then addressed by Rey.

Goo. W. Musgrave, D. D., in a comprehen-
siveprayer, after which the Rev. Benjamin
Watson, D. D., read the XXV chapter of St
Matthew. Mr. Stuart then read letters
from Secretary Seward, Secretary Chase,
Gen. Meade, Admiral Dupont and others.

.cFrorn the anneal report presented and read
at the close of the reading of the letters, we

learn, that the cash received at the Central
Office and Branch during the year amount-
ed to $358,239 594_ value of Stores donated,
5385,829 07; value of Scriptures contribu-
ted by Atnorioan Bible Society $43,071 60;

-Tabu) of Scriptures contributed by Britlah
aad Foreign Bible Society $1,677 70; value
ofRailroad facilities 'contributed, $44,210-
00; value of Telegraphic facilities eentribu-

' ted, $9,390 00, seine of Delegates servioes,
$72,420 00—total $911,,827 f.7. Cash ex-
pended in purchase of Stores, Publications
expenses of Delegates Sc., $263,211 28;

balance on hand at Central office, let of
January, 1664, $43,:17 41; balance on

hand at Branch office, Ist of January, 1664,
$49,480 00; Christian Ministers and Lay-
men commissioned to minister to men en

the battle fields, camps &c., 1,20T; copies of
Scripture distributed 463,717; Hymn and
Palm Books, 371,85% Knapsack books,

1,254,591; Library books, 39,713; Maga-
zines s_suid Pamphlets, 120,492; Religious
newspapers, 2,931,469 ; paters of tracts,
11,978,722; Silent Comforters La, 3,263.
Bishop &S. Janes, D. D., of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, was introduced by Mr.
Stuart, as one of-the founders of the 17. S.
ChristianCommission and one from whom
the Commissionhad derived much valuable

• counsel and assistance, who, after present-
inga Statement of the Work of the Com-
mission in his usual clear and lucid style,
eloquent addresses were delivered by the

Rev. W. J.R. Taylor, D. D., of the American
Bible Sudety ; ROY. D. C. Eddy, D. D.; Rev.

E. N. Kirk, D. D., of Boston; Gen. Briggs,
of Mass., and Major-Gen. Howard. Justat

the close of Dr. Eddy's address, Mr. Stuert
was presented by Bev. Dr. Nevin with a
magnifioent Bible. 'Mr_Stuart and Ex-Gov.
Pollock responded.. The exercises further
relieved by, tinging, taking up collection

... andreadigg a letter from Bishop Stevens of

Pennsylvania. At 11 late hour the vast

concourse, after singing 'Teem all that

dwell below the skies;' and benediction by

Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D. D., quietly dis-

persed.
—Mother-Wood, grand-parent of Rev.

G. W. Woodruff, of New York, died on the
9th of January, at the remarkable age of

one hundred years and three months. She

joined the Methodist Society in the city of
New. York seemly-five years ago. When

she was sixteen years ofage, near the close

of the Revolution, General Washington was

the guest of herfatherin New Jersey, which
• -afterward alluded to with great satis-

faction to this honor inher family history.

----According to the Boston IValchmen
there were 10,600 members of the Baptist

denomination in New Hampshire In 1844,

since which the membership diminished
considerably until 1857, when unite a large

number were added by baptism. Withal
this, the decrease since 18-14 until now Is

2,584e1e5s than it was twenty years ago.

In point ofnumbers the Baptist denomina-
tion stands fourth in the State of New

ii.:..'

Hampshire.
--Milburn, the blind preacher and

lecturer, has recently left the Methodism
and united with the Protestant Episcopal

Church. He entered the ministry in the

Southern M. E. Church early in life, but

for quite a number of poste past, he has
been residing in Brooklyn and New York,

most of the time favored with some of the
best appointments in the pastorate of the
Methodist Church of these cities.

~—The' I/L=3er the Cormant in its

summary of religious intelligence, refer-

ring to a gracious revival at Newburyport,

Mass, says the Rev. B. W. Atwell, the

Universalist preacher, was expelled from
his charge because of his avowed conver-
sion, and has announced his intention to

- units with the Episcopal Church.
—The Rev. J. Ambush, for years a

missionary in East Tennessee, sent out by

the United Brethren In Christ, writes, that
during the' first year of the Rebellion he
Malta appointments regularly till Fall.
In IbB2 ho was compelled to abandon eev•
oral appointments, and in. September, 1883,
aIL Mr. Benbush expects to return to his
field of labor soon.

_—Thereceipts of the Presbyterian
Boards for:ilia month of December were as

follows: Domestics Missions, F1u,842 14;
Foreign Missions, $15,526 14; Education,

48288 28; Publication—Colportage Fund
and Sales, $5,850'10; Chureh Extension,

$1,148,68. • The ;Fund for Disabled Minis-

terrhasirsohed $1,858 (18,
--The Prince Bishop of Breslau, Led ,.

linaki, it Te.llllolll. of Berlin, having dis-
sonted,frcuelhe'Flemish Church in several
Points, and openly tlenouneed the new log-

cent. bas, renounced the Romish COInlell•

.41

ni and united withthe Lutheran Church.
n thayear 1810there were eighteen

' B churches in New York city, with
62 members, and now thechurebtanum-

bar thirty-two, with at least 10,000 mem-
ber& .

- -

On Wednesday the track on this road, lead-
lot from the Lake Shore road to Erie booboo,
wee completed, end only remains to bo ready

for business. It is worthy of mention that

this two miles of track was laid in about four

days, estimating the real time during whieb

the men were at work. It is quick work.
The track on the eouthern end is being laid
down as rapidly as possible,and trains will
run through from Erie to Pittsburgh early in
the Spring. This work will be a valuable
tributary to the trade of Pittsburgh, and
Whatever benefits Pittsburgh commercially

must also assist Erie. It will be the first di-
rectroad in our own State, from Pittsburgh to
Erie. Itwill be an adjunct,also, to the Penn-

eylvania railroad, whose business it must as-
sist by opening a rich and populous region to
the influence of that grand corporation. That
section bar both mineral and agricultural re-

sources of greatimpartance. To the (mantles
of . Erie, Crawford-, Mercer, Lawrence and
Beaver, it will be of immediate consequence
as a main line of trade and travel, affording
them access to the great trade marts of New
York and Philadelphia, as wellas to the nearer
marketof Pittsburgh.

Attempted Escape of a Rebel Officer.
Lieutenant Alfred E. Alcorn, one of the

four handred rebel 'prisoners who passed
through this city yesterday, on their way

to Annapolis, jumped from the trait at Swiss-

vale station, while the oars were in rapid mo-
tion, but instead of effecting bis escape he
broke one ofhis lege in three places, and had
his right foot stanched—having been caught

ander the wheels. Messrs. W. S. Haven and

.Frank Gordon, who reside at the station,
took charge of the unfortunate man, and ren-

dered such usistance u humanitydressedhisSemnie, of Wilkinsburg, dressed his

Wounds, which are of a very serious char-
acter, and may result fatally.

Sines writing the above, we learn that the

unfortunate man was ocmveyod tothe military

hospital in this city, where ho had one of hie

les amutated. Re did not recover the
shock ofho system, and died soon atter.• is said seventy-nine members of

Rev. Charles Beecher's Chum* 'Charge.
town,Xess., havewithuirawn end argent*.

ed I,....Sawrchnrch, ,Itaving decided to

remain-with Ike wish.
lt.lu-Acad.-forty convents have been

suppeCtk. Italytand the monkd drawn
inaha-aattifiption'are obliged to cove as

othersL s in Wills:Y.:
Sawa, a well known Pro-

lenient Episcopal Educational Institution
of !Caw York city, bee recently.come into
possession of $3,000,000. • •

—There are four" Prideitaut&arches
in Buenos Ayres, Episcopal, Presbyterian,
Methodist, and Lutheran. a purely Catholic
genntry. ill kale the LUDO liberty end.
validity tobTI their functions as at tiptoe._

in the breed Abdo twEinifit-
Chapel, Bogen, told et 'median ioientlY-for
sktoo. This isprobahlyAtsjargest sum- Pecan' PICCID.—Jieob, 0. Bothering, of
everEollfora single _PewLunn,y church in ITost Newton, had his pocket out, ea Ids
Now z0111414.- pocket book stolen therefrom, at the theatre,

Elirldrea.oowa,latel7 ar• lint night. Ths IPook contained gm In bank
riThaistquebeerroxygeriihitrg; they, lntsita abruit ebeck,whieh he got Imre 'W.
totoyat. ftL cclOtty 4t14':95441177. 01. ToiroV.kauttrafe. dialor—*.htt_rizg ft-a

• tieWit.-:;:e- • , 14.44•11:0144(4., • •
,••••
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Large Haul of Stolen Goods.

Officers Long, Wray and Kemp, of /Layer

Lowry'. pollee, to-day arrested two women

named Mary Hoffman ind Ann McCandless,

residing in adjoining houses, at the corner of
Pride street and Peach alley. They were w-
ormed of heing profeestonal shoplifters. On
tessehing the bonne, the officers found, packed
is a trunk, goods to the vales of over $lOO.
Among the articles wares. silver goblet, with
the inscriptionobliterated ; four photographs,
framed—one of a well known gentleman of
thlacity The otherfrauses contained plotting
of Lsdies--one containingfour female tissues.
There were also dress goods, a large lot of
glass ware, elver hand bill!, and a variety of

cthor articles, all supposed to have been et*.
/ len. no parties will have a hearing thhi af-

I ternoon.

RoisaTism Among Soldiers
There is a good deal of rowdyism marl-

tested among therougher thouof soldiers now
in this city, and hence it becomes necessary
for Mayor Lowry to deal ber erely with them.
Soldie•e, as wellas others, must by taught.to

obey the Ireand respect the rights of their
fellow citizens. The uniform of the United
States dons not change the nature and char-
acter of a rowdy, and soldiers who disgrace
themselves and their country by descending
LO that level, have.DO right toerpectclomoncy
from any quarter. They should be treatedjuet
as other offenders against law—made subject
to the same restrictions, and receiving the
same punishment. Several outrages hare
been perpetrated by soldiers, within the put
few days, and the Mayor has dealt au prompt-
ly and vigoronsly with them, that Ivo may

reasonably export them to profit by the lesson.

—Thomas Bakowell, Esq., was appointed

Chairman, and Henry A. Wearer, Secretary.

The following plan submitted by Mr. Bake-

well, was unanimously adopted.
Witrams, It to highly IMpottant that the quota

of mm to b.rased foam this want toward, the draft
recently ordered by the Presidio:it, of f03,80 TOM,

should be completed by voluntaryenlistmcnt,thereby
avoiding the painful nectmaity of a draft, tbercdonb

rolls That fur the purpose of collecting fund.,
and engvolunteers, this meeting adopt the fel.
lowingplan of Ornanhilitii.7l

Penh A General Want Committee are membors
&hall beappointed by this coveting with authority to
rent a reliable office, employ &clerk and treasurer,SetoVeICIIICIOI In Its awn body, and attend to thegen-
eral business of collecting fund. and enrelltr.eut of

volunteers. They shall -also hays, pewee to appoint
such Block Committee as they may deem adetaable,
whose duty it shall be to tborougbly canvass the

want, oirears aubscriptions, and collect (tunas, giving
to each contribetor to the Brand Ward volunteer
fund printed receipts for all Offend by such
sOntrilintor, which recelpts stall be by on.

member of said Block Committee, and transferable
by enders...nits,thetsame to entitle thebolder loan,'

equal amount of the County Bond. tboy shall be

Lome& It shall farther teethe duty of such Block
Comor

ohimtettee tohereort daily to the Tn./neer, end pay

overamounttmcollected, who shall record
I thesame In proper books.

Second. A Onmaittoe of enrollment amslistingof

tenmembers, shall beappointed. whom duty itatoll
be to recruit ;volunteers and attend to their enroll- 1
moot, and after each of tbe same shall he duly exam- 1 CrRE roe Coosa.—A correspondent writing
hited and mustered lestereerrice to pay Liman amount from Ohio, who has suffered moots from corn,Inot exceeding 5200, by order of the Teeesurer, to be ,
oounternigned by a member of the General Cloromin sends us the following, which ha regards as an

fro. At least one memo rof the Enrollment Com- I infallible cure, having tried it himself with
mittre shall be is dad) attendanceat the officeof the complete success: Pare the corn as close as

I General Committee. • you can, then etagthin piece of India-rubber
That In tLo event of "b c̀'n'er W' s Ith b the h i Irthi k t tho

trades, Ben amount of his subecription shall Ws re lc •r • ••I • -
• flal •• rpemo India-rubber is the Lest, but that made

turned to him.
Thefollowing gentlemenmope.the General Coro. of cotton will do,l and where the torn is, on

mitts.: Thos. Bakowell, Wm. Phillip., Bevel A. lane of the toms make a stall of It, or where
Weaver, John Wilson,cand B. H. Ileum. lit is on another part of the foot, EDIT it on the

The Ward was divided Into the folloxing inside of the stocking nod large enough to

blocks: No. 1, commencing corner of Wood , cover the eons well. By contioning theap.

and Water up to Third, up Third to Cherry pliestion from fear to six weekr, end paring
alley, dawn thealloy to Water, and thence to the corn to the callous skin loosen., the corn

place, of beginning; No. 2, Corner of Third .111 disappear. The Anntralt in of tire retiree

and Wood to Diamond alley up to Cherry wilt give immediate et het 1., the pa as. The

alloy, thence to Third and place of beginning; principle ul that cure is to 0r...15t nature to re-

No. 3, Corner of Diamond and Cherry alley storing the skin to its natural condition again.

down to Third, up Third to Russ, up Ross to

Diamond and place of beginning: No. 4, Cor- ACCIDENT.— On Thured.ly evening

nor of Ross and Water included between Roes, while ',eral men, employed in the black

Water, Cherry alley and Third street, No. 5, smith chop of the Penury lvanta Railroad at

All Best of Rots street. Altoona, were crated upon the irtvoe of a
Collectors un Block No. I—Buchan Miller, locomotive, which war proef,ed up on hi

and Wm. Phillips. it gave way, or upset, end fell upon two of

Collector! cu Block No. 2—Geo. Weyman, I them, named C. A. Parsons and Solomon
and John Marshall. IHartzell, breaking a leg of the former to two

Collector! on Block No. 3—Benj. Bakewell, Plane, and sererely injuring the ankle of the
and S. F. Von Bonhorst. latter.

Collectors on Block No. 4—Calvin Adams,!
and R. R. Bolger. SECOND WARD, ALLEGEIRE r.—.\meoung of

C011 6.0.11 ou Moth No. &--(leu• Wilson, the citttons of this ward will be held on Sal-

and Wm. Woods. urday evening, at the school bou.o, where it is

hoped than all the Block Committees will

Arrival of the Vfth Regiment. make report of the amount of subecripuone to

Ctheolunteerbountyfund.Atroa.urershuld
The 77th Pennsylvania Volunteers,

, be appointed at once, and tn e work of e oils,

'''Lawson commanding, arrived in this city ,hg aoiuusuara should ho or...suss, on11 to-day, having re-enlisted, and being on I Monday.

their way home from the army In Tennessee. Votdirritgatao a limn.—Thu Isle lorictir

They were met at the depot by Mayor Lowry, indalge^ the hope that the quota of the county.

and a number of eitisens, and escorted to City 1under oil calls , will he mew. ce p p„,iew, I°lllo

Hell, where the Mayor extended to them draft.

most hearty and oordlal welcome. He then

Introduced our talented fellow citizen, John CO MMERCIAl, RECORD.
M. Kirkpatrick, Esq., who delivered a beau-
tifuland appropriate address, full of eloquence, PITTSBIURGH 11A nRETti.
and patriotism.

The regiment was then escorted through 1 Frbruar) 1_,11A4.
the principal streets of the city, headed by a ' GRAIN -W loot o Au'wi.l. a Ir., t•

brass band. They were, then conducted to ,q.oogLthere I. ,
headquarters!, at the Girard House, where they' . au, we roa,..us co qua us at h,,sofo, heas u,ous aasoas
stacked arms and were relieved from duty. ; 1.4,

The 77th Regiment was organised in the yell
'Mail calm at $1..16 for i 84.'0 nor

east, by Col. Stambaugh, and formal a part I
of the splendid brigade which Oen. Negley "' `al" f'","

led from tills city to Kentucky, in 1861. hge at fl,l,—&liver-i1.1,1 1 dofr .t.e.. .n'2 „I
I fq

Many of ourreaders will remember the pry and g corean tract et 51,13Iran

sentation of the State flags to these 370bait

regiment, on the West Common, Allegheny, ' PUOTINItiNS—Bo on is arm, a.,1. a far demand

by Governor Curtin. The regiment has a et 9%, 0,4 1.1 e, 1
proud record, and we are glad to learn that, pule Item, and I il,e for Curol come
nearly all the men who are not in rebel ; of ~oro eatr- .„

„„

0113 have re-enlisted for the war. ' Lard Is (inlet I.e firin at lie fur cite ern bled. 11t-se

The gallant Col. Rose, of our own city, now , „
'

prisoner at Richmond, organised a company r held
or sugar. areerry firm anti or

hero for the regiment, and was commissioned
as Captain. He was subsequently promoted, I.Bos.sli z' 14(4- lr.sz

to the co otieleys and wig inforttmitely cap- Ifor prime to choke New Orbotns. BannedcogArs me!'

lured at Chickamauga, together with a large quoted at 171., to 17 fora e. . wol le for

number of his men. turd. Canc. is trill and !agile-, won rah. of Di. as
ENV, al to Srilei Blida. is ...6,7Da

An Old Couple. for old New I ! r ace.. elyrune
The Ashtabula (Ohio) Sentinel contains the Irang„ all tbeicay - thr-lsttrrL. me

labs Anna E. Dickinson
The Eric Grt.wite rays "We take pleasure

in announcing that the gifted and eloquent
Mies Anna E. Dickinson will deliveTjat Far-

Tar Hall, in this city, on the evening of the

ith of March next, the lecture on "Words for
the llour," which she recently gave with so

much success in the hall of the Rouse of"ltep-
resentntives, in Washington. The impree-

i Mon made by Mies D., when here last 70-1

1 camber, warrants us in anticipating for her
a cordial greeting from a full home." We
again respectfully suggest to our Lecture
Association the propriety of engaging Miss
Dickinson to deliver her celebrated lecture Cu
thle city. She is the most gifted woman ora-

-1 tor of the day.

following : Mr. Joseph Marvin, sr., and I for Loyerunot.

Mts.Temperance Marvin, his wife, of Bazetta, ' SEEILS—CIuo er Bard, ucdor thr ,onuJuceor it.-
in this county, have been blessed not only l'*'''''' d r '"r 'l'a, ~...,,r, at"' a (a, 'l...stk v for a

with remarkabiy hale old age, but oleo with I "" " n"" h' 20•01. ...all sa•l'a Cl t , ', ', ..n q5 ,.,.0.

.15.1e. of ta, bush Timothy ..1,..1 at 8.3,1% and 1,,bunh

an extraordinary lease of their matrimonial : rinn „,w , ~ ~,,,,,,.

union. On the 224 of January ultimo, they i „L0,.„ -,
~ ,1 J doll but without quotable

had lived tocommemorate the sixty-seventh ; dun,`` "Il' '
"

,
anniversary of their wedded life. They ware " hIOI""'"- t"cm'n .."" fro """ et 6,:-"tr

married January 224, 1797, mid commenced' 6.5° 0:10 Eobra "bl, tr75.( 7,• ," 1.01 r=l ,, r.,.03-

keeping house April 17th of the same year, I ma, at $7,1,.€57,1J.

and still continue to live by themselves and i HAY— in dull with3,a draupln4 tJa.lrl,y..
manage their domestic affair in their own 1from stales of 1.1.. Lorain at 115,30. Ilnle-, 1 Hay, nla, is

way. We doubt if this fact can be paralleled , /lanl but uuchang.l.

in the country. Mr. Marvin was born In' M, L.ILYEED—balea of 1 car prime oa,111loga•-f,

March26th, 1772, hence should he live until ' dwriffinn w'l”r ,w.,_,,t 52.,0_ ,,,,w5.
the 26th of next month, will be aged 92 years. : ~.a a, ,,

-

rn—Whn demand ls improving, while, Ares err
Mrs. Meivin was born Jane 14, 1701, and is I un
now in her 834 iwn,.. Both were born h.., !

. 13',' bb, -.

rammi. Bal.of .1, bbla No 2 Ma,karul at 112,30

Lyme, New London county, Connecticut.1
Their children were fifteen In number, nine I DRIED Flll'iT--balia. of 110 bta•lt applw at .:',lO

of whom are dead, and lit living. Among , 'Wbuabel. mamas raur fr.ona li, to 11cta •,1 0..

those living are the oldest and youngest alai- I BUTTER d 06036—1tu1l Butter ia to 1-11 t JOl,ll
dren. Theoldest had reschod Ms sixty-sixth sod ea salsa., our quulataaot to 3,41.1-: ;fur pr:uo

year the 9th of January last. The youngest'., to .trictly choicu. Egg.—rrosh 1.6,2 word I ••to• I
will be 40 yearsold on the 26th of March nest,, inn,, :,,,,,,,, rw 1.,,,, do.„,n I
the same day on which his father will be 92.: . . .

fat,

Si 1118h 1 —la Oral, wilt au op., 2 i..mbur, but •
-

Mr. and Mn. Marvin moved from Connecticut I
to this county in the spring of 1821, whoro 1 there appear,as yat lobo or wtui.liub,l rut, Iv., :AT THE

they have ever since resided. They are both 001°.'ff'df "" of com.°o 01 °°"00- -00°' '024.'"
,

-

now in good health and quite active, appar. :'
ently as vigorous as moat persons twenty or
thirty years their juniors.

The Erie and Pittsburgh Itallroad.

Pittsburgh Petroleum Marltet
Fan. l2—There m au artlvedernand fur hue greedy

Crude.—ranging frum ,In to 46—and there Is but v-ry

Tittle of this dew, Iptlon M market. geTerM sales

were made, bill upon examination, the gravity we.

found boo high, and, as a matter or re urge, Um uil

wax ritjected. Bulk oft may be quoted at from 1. to

1
, Vie, as fo gravity, acid in bids at g..i!,.j tu 210 l'ue re•

ealpts routinne nary light, arid the Mock ~f goodwet

°heatable oi, Is almost exhausted Refined Is firm

i with restraldurabl• Inquiry fur bonded, and bribes,

I generally, areagain melting an adelm• e. Sale of '.OO

1 bbla "Lucifer" at One, end 32., bids "Iron City" at

I thesame Ticuro. On Wedneelay, a sale of 1,. ibis

"Standard' wan effertml et 4 ,, . ire., ail may Ire

' quoted at from 99 to .i.eic for light stria t . whife. So
<Lanka In Naptha or Residuum.

New York Petroleum Markot.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Garstte.

Now Tons, Yob. 12—Orude is firm, with &lie& on

the spot at 30'46141 ,, and .s.taiols, April, May end

Juno delivery, at 31 10 bnyora nptlon. Relined

torn, with sales of bull on theores at 4k.

and May neliveu 49 le 51, ',er e,.
ranges from 59 to snc. Dept!a I. hotier.
betas held at lac.

Chicago Martrt
Cht.aano.—Yoh. 10.—The receipt, ..f live 80, were

2 470; dressed Doge, I we:: Fettle, tee. The live
flog. droned an the

ken at litiad,7s for 170 to

272 pound averages, andhmarket lOsife. nigher.

Inward Hoge aro very limn at 57a7 20 for under 20u

pound.; taa3 IT%for over 2011p.mds—cleeing et rice

out side price. (rattle too in (air demaml, but 11121,
' doing for want of Mpply. They are nominally gun-

tod ot 53.14 fur fair to pord; gt 75.550 for prime. to

choice. Th GOy.market for Mom Pork is "bade firmer,

at Ifie 50019 00 fur country, and 819119 0 u for city

packed;pressaymem is in tan demand us 510 01417 00

Pickled liams ars at inky ,; 02010, io Gold st
itnglish bleats aro firm Ed nf.ie for Fumy

heti trui,lDo for shortrib, 10%altifie fur .Dort clear

iddle., and llotlisde. Mr Giant cut flame. Bulk

Mesta too steady at for flame ludo, 10141
lONfor do packed; 70 tor shoulder., focal 7%ar.
(at do packed, Green Hams are quietand nominally

quoted at 9410,4c. Greaser quintand oteady. Floo
r

tory dull and nothingdoing. WikaatlaktIRal 10
0>.:4. ta.tt.o

rAl.,7l3'7.l .'ce"thorntai.V. Get ter on nee, and 1. cow
Y du et

.11.4 aa Own.; 014.1. unmi molly plated . quiet4.l.Ostl are active and steady at eivNe. flyer st

51 071 pO.. Darby Is frremdar, and now quoted at

$1 I.ool'o. Illghorluesare steady at 71.

Clayelauil Diarliet
Trb 11—Thato-9aleo109 bbis COW111. X •whas.

at 5706; 60 bbla XX red at5053; 40 bids Aae.ls3 W.
Virheat—lteciptaleetter thatfor several walks past,

and themarket more active, Bales tins mottling two
canted on track at 51 aft Mb afternoon fuer cars

do do at5157; andons car do at elas. Corn—Sake
cars lhla foram= at 51 03 tram stern, md 1 car

title aßertioou at slVl.Oate—Rusal.; Receipts

for the hatter,days seri light Bro.—Firm and ¢n-
for still 10, from store. Barley—Orate 1 car

Htne on track at 51 10 Pork—Firm nod machete

gad at521 00for city mean; 523 00for clear do Lord
--.sals• 10bpi' city rtmdcred at 1334c 65 kegs do at 13

Ltam•—la active demand for oily trade and ,hir

ut at 1314 e for city sugar cured. Shoulder.—
Quiet tea firm and unchangedunchanged o,3tc--11 er

Foreign Borrowings.
Thom to •=WS for borrowleg et Ole MOM.t an

th•pert of the Toreros. Poorer. Austin
...As loan of $30,0W.00);: Denmark, E7,600,000f
the(ikonnen Confederatloo, :58,6up hfith IT•
000,004_1:run* $10,600,0' .-5t.,30 0..,

04 ,°°° ./xc wheti.:ll2.
nal.indebt, oeure•*the4 loniaspie.ire=r l sad Irina-
hearted apttallet will hisrase etrivrestrt ,
hand m0.140,000. !AAA will malice for the present;
to"roalritaln the digisty "other Ih.r:tinan

•100.1_10-hb•YuQUIP, gm room pt Odle, pf
aihrrarts,...eciee ettmeotarrt Abase lervatart require-,
mints hi426TACYJAP-4 Prhttl rurrount,at •nem
nbwit4-rosiontri;ino4.6oorro*

I:early Product of Gold and Silver
avatont of Fuld and prAlacal tlar,gt.•

out theworld In 15tt1is aatimated as follows Cllll-
- 11.70 00,,00: Other pa, of Ih. I oiled 01.104
S3O..K.SAsaI; Ilrittab Colonalq, Ea.ono,‘sN2:
545,casciAil, va. Boa.,
.0,111 Aandralia. Ira Sre /.-eland and
British f ~matria.. 511.

• ••r .inwirupin•
. .

theeteuunt h.fore
,

..1 ad in the V tdh-d
Noarly eIl th. 1.11 le the I:r.i•

led Sta.l and It, l• t Indnohnz

Imports by Railroad
rIII,IICCIIII FT W•Y•EareI?..• II1 ILI. .

F.L.I2—VObga barlr7, Joanllll.l~
k.
Fa/ .ka wheat.

J S Llgg.tt A a, appl, L 11
alaoky, Frank lats I.alta, Wood.
Bllnhav,,kla. :ita S tal.
1110,111,. 'Mos lA.:. • •rai. la. `r",

El a ND I/MIL.,p.
I.3less murk:P..4 4.. Pk. whent,

3 L.snys ,i:st r hnl—n b., ft Hutchinn; I,
31.44,m•b 1,41“ soJno A

~...,••• .

_
. . . .

.'.,ng1.y..:• 1..1.1.,:, ~,....: . 11..t: r•.'j0 1,1,

tow, .1 H 511:1.- ..k tot t,..tpkt.:ll ocrap trot, t..1- .ortlo-r•
~...r A. cu. 1 . kit,, ,•,../ Dattl, 5 tat 10,10..1,1, A I`
15<ttnrIt. 1.1 t • Blunt, 11 1.1,1. t win,, Little t
Trat.l.o 15 111, .1, Sltri,r A (.....mr, t..-0 pkgs dn. tt
Ewan .1. co, 1, bbilL4., , 31,tt.d.wld A At1.u..1,1, 10 do

do, 31c5lorkso, 11.trrou A co, 1,do do, .In.• 1 110t0,..

co: 10 do do, ?drams A Cnlltn. 10,1„ do, Atwell, lAre A
cO,2do do, alurtland A 1 ..Door.

ALLMOIMIT Sl 12-6,Cart whlat, Elcm•

mcdy ,f Br, 1 car oil 1.4.15. IAI aka
barley, W W An.lerson. ill hlllll.Oll
IBox, 1 dc. lcuttccr, Wm Sed.l..n. 1 • bag nom,. Tiernan
/F. Grit,. 12 do 00, B Dyer Icble Inccal, 50 As

Boar, it. tcfmcd. Gott, c,ka clovor
Ron

p-cc
.Bs d.ca ...ed. II IISuydam: 2, heryr,

Kennedy B Pm 1 car Borns, A Taylor; ..cc ,str, corn, J
Speari 76 do Letcit, 2 batter, J Col•

Want?.

Imports River
ZANKS.VILLE—rAa. Jr, IS 14

le I.:atrial, 13 liales rage, Clarke Aeo, ...IA
ad

sevands, A J 110,00; +on 11 •
Kirin., 1 colt line, l'entletk, BAIA co: ,5.7. pkg, '
md.e. 'Cook. 1,11141 .50,,, '5l) el. cola, Ile. A Kell
'll. de do, Bit It•ne A Anmr. 1.1•4 pig* indee, I. 11 \ eigt

.1 co: 7 de do, NV y 79 do d',, Slmm.ker A Lang,
Idu do, Malt A 1/Avidsuo, lihdr dryJ
Ikmaltur ..,111.1,1e. 11 Edgerton, .1.1,
k Ile do WinRea. id, pko .tindrlee.
ler La,ar, bales IL.), Wm LutigLrey, I
All I'..rtnek A 4,, 1.1.1.dry Paw.. A

lanlnblor, 87 Jo •pplee. Green: 114 de do, Fleming
.t meals; Al ;Agepredt,,,e, I' 1,0p1., 111 balm, rag.,

Ft•re, Artts4trtm,...

WHEELING-0" 41181.1111 eke wheat, 3 11
LiggettS KV!. .1., do, Pulp a e.liepard, 40: do do,
81.1,..0n a lsn..a, 7‘.4.rm
Moog: .10. 11100; Kr, IMlnlon,F `i Meeg A

r.: liK,t
ale pig., Jorb Ltd, Luelheat AFrew,

;8.11 nod (1.., II Biddle. pkg.
I, n re; 4 1.44 p0t41,4, I Wm hr-
.

',l• ,'*ke ra,.l•,.lrrey teal

%

7S 1,1,1..10, 11 L. Kfileind.,
kg91..r.1, .1 S 1/11%, 111, A 14,1.
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ure • te.rner F.31 MAI; ItAIIAM. N1... Trrt4,

C. p,arnu.l.awl iont,. n. •ft , F, I,AY,
, FRI I, AT, e I:a. In. Therev /1.1•111.. t JIL lA,M n.. Coninon.C,m•

ender, lea. ee ratnburgh ..very :Tl' RPAV. st 4
p. , .n.l eVel, T 1ESDAY. at n o'clock

a. In. Y.,r tr, ky,,l.t Jr ap , ll I, .urTI or. to
J. P COLL'

Pllt.LurgG;
IL VILUCEeII., .Al.t.t.,1.021 Unnolle,Ohio

t,,,ZATrI(I).A Y PACKET FOE
1.3 ci,o-IsNATI -Ttae Sue 9,snior

rAnnof,N, l'apt Denort.y. .ail an above at
kn

p••-y,1. on Word or lo
JullS, FLA, 1. Agate.

14141 K CINCiNNATI 1.0l .•

.L' laA'l LUE TbA the cov

ides:nor NEW YORK.. wt J
TH IS OAS. . At 4 p m.

For Iret4ht or pso.ago V..gsr.l or tFLA,K.
fo9 I To I `;‘:Yr grro.s.

'

_ ()UN Mit-SCA:IC
11.1VF.rt AND I,R 11,1Ur, rt,l.r re ."'

-Th. nurr u, ehgaat ateatncr Ethhl
Captain Thu ~to . luNte ado un

TV ICC DA V, the 7th met ,ct to n m.

Fur fr., ,...Lt p sea,.apply u• Ward or lu
feh J A

•" •

14 1, ,11' CA I R ST. 1,01 .
1: Ilse tlze steam, NLvADe. ,ept.
L. C. artekoll, Into as el., on Tlllb DAT,

1.1. b inst., at 4 p
ior trvight k ,r pen.tt, ePpl7 on lwart. or to

Jt•lt FLAcK,
J. D. CO LLINGWOOD, A"` ""'

fog

CARPETS, Oft.

A SPLENDID A,,,,t)itTNMNI

E%V GOOD,
JrLot rp.aed

OLIVER IicCLINTOCK & CO.'S,

So. 73 Fifth St r
toolottog of ENt4L',.ll d AMIRWA.EI HAUB-

SP.Lt+, 11.Xli PLY. EXTRA., mud
FINE I.IIGILAIN

ARPETINGS,
Floor CPU Cloths,

t'SDOW BRADF,

Purchased hebro the reerat advance, and :tow sell
lug at hew than latttre martet rate.

Ws bass also no'howl I,r' swat. of

L.A.131' YICAT ?S G.0(31)54

Tn .1 ,4 we Inwhe the attoatihn of 11 oseke ,p,

of we ere detrfnilneel ttont out roldlose
of refl.

OLITER 11'LLINTOCK & CO,
N. 2•. Fl 1,711 ATI:EXT.

Nki:W OA LI' N'T eirc~iz~
We Basil tall. &Oar tha artaant caratb, at trhairatata
lasd ratan, WritltAlT it.N A DVAYGN ratt=,

nue of
CARPETS,

Floor Oil Cloth
In fh.nt

WOOLEN Pfit7,/131M , AND (MUMS V 1,011311,
WINlouVi AM,11/1110

COVERS, ta'OON MATS,
STAID. lt, sa

Fs..xls have sdosurosi, In drat hauls trete

Tltt4 to TWENTY-FIVE NCR () RT. within thirty

der•, end re ere sow sdling st LESS SHAH mAN•
u CT UltitlT'S PILICES. Om stock Is almost en-

tirely nes, %alo/ins ts.en yurchenstl within ninety

de,., for cash, st the very loweet prises or the path.

McFarland, Collins & Co.,

?Sm. 11 1,1:D T 3 VIM! STILL'S,
Bet...Pint QM. and Di.31.0. 01111db:um. do 3
-

SEWl'X'G .111,1CH1.1"ES.

WHEELER k WILtloti'H

LOCK STITCH
SEWING MACHINES

IMMO]

The Highest Premiums

At ell
exh
the invetttallt Stet. end liteetuttllee/

where ibited his e.heon

Neer koprovernente bare recently been added.
which render It the meet dealrebk mw: tine In the
mykat.

Every /Maehin• W arranged 3 year

OSTBUCTIONE GlVlrli GUATVITOUSLT

Foram and r+, them In opurstlon.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
WESTICRN AGENTS.

flerrittsburgb OM.. No. AT Fifth St_ratat,

three doors bole• Bank Block.
JulkstreerV

SUITABLE HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Embroider od Memo & Table Coverl.

Moslem wad Velvet Rugs

Velvet and Ornstein! lisuocke, Osc

W. D. & a nrceuurs,
so. ar 1,017N111 BThEXT

_ -

pJ. ILa
I. um..

r. & SEVILLE,
PILACTICAL FLOBLISIIIIIS,

GAS AND MAN PrnEn
No. 60 RDtO&L STAlLAleihroaty, sD

VD.= LINA, etntet. Plataberrh att

Aug, A. H. ENGLISH respectfully
MIL tattoo the citttent of'Pittsburgh, tbst be bail

:d &biz= ANTI-oonsosiirEb.Bl: lloth owateegoisaj a nt for tbo Ws of 11117,113

TET.L., ttmtegurtkol tbo lartrost banns
to tblipity.guaorg so

, Gsurosrn ab Co., 1 'Malan Go.,
Ittantsaa Cb.. Isur ens TILT, OIL;

VAZITEs.B • 1124 owing,
. , .

S.ILE FOR SILL
I: S. , VIOTOII 1101.5t, t

Foes Fehrutuy 11th,

THE FOLLOWLNG ORDERS, in reia-
ti..o to twatctlon. Tr,ie. arm Thatitet.e.; co, O,

the oul.rmatlarn lith
htt11.1 .138.t, and ,0.115101tt OA Intl V. I .\ Cllll. t.lll,Elt

Lx!CUTI VI. M.S.NS lON, I I
WASUIA OSO3, J 6ll. 26 loLl. j I r.,ary I

I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States, having keen and conrydered t,tette`.l l7
the additionel regulations r,r trade pre. sesmcek soi Yi•

scribed by the Setlroary of the Treasury, p,ropo.ly of

and numbered LI, 1.11, Lli 1 , LIV, LV.,rond
LVI ,do hereby approve the 81131 C 611, 1 1
further declare and order that all pro :it)

brought in for sale in good faith, oui tutu- ,
ally sold in pursuance of said regul, i,o nk: •
Lll, LIII, LIV, LV, and LVI , alter tne

same shall have taken effect and come s,

force as provided in regula ,lon L\ I,
be exempt trout chnfiecatiou cr I,eir:turn '
to the United d'ctes.

‘4 LINCOLN

ADDITIONAL, LATION, OF TIIk4E.
Dr.esto >1 ENT,

1.1. Tho I...ownwelkng t;..ta,tal hat. 114 ,
the opinion, lu reply ti, 7 (Ater uddreeeIto 111 l•
the detr•tar, of the !h..I.•thIt.-fa:.thatroattletlout out th, Stan, (

kni I:Loftin:Ay may no% tent., a Jth

toerrotary of War, let hit letn.t „r ,h,„ Is ,thee a

2.3,l,64,hartnirapprov..l 011.11. 31. lel

litiolatton rad" tatabl p.! .1,
tlotta, ou the 11th of aee tem let la _. to ,„ l al
fled that all restricto• -.1 Cl. ill In tl.e

alaasourt and fututucal aro annuli...l
and all product! , and o, way Le t •d
and trausp,rted within thetold [tan, ar tt. t /WY

vate . roncl. ,l. Lay.r er, 1 ha, vo. •
*hallLa taken trout etaid State., , •ner then
Into .14 State .1, clan,l , t.

; au; t said btate I„ttett I..re 1.1...5k.i• • a h.,

ban tt? tuav be .1... tl.l ,Ois

ad, b the ,pumt. t II
]4..etrit tt.,..•trade :1, t., .t.. 11. ./1, a t.

a.ol.ndupon the trade WWI mate+ in

.
.1

~•/ .penal:, Ott lb,

ether rtn ,l,at 1.. rtevr. weal re ru••• r I
to the °tat,. t. „I the t, rut h z • u, tai al,

be found nzymnbie the mth ar,
ormary for Otte of the r..lt n

r. • ,1 tin, 'I t,,,,u••.
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ADDITIONAL 13.1GCLATtuas or laatoz.

Tv Wks effect when promulgated, un ier ,ii

thortly o/ the Pr ...rent, by GMC, 0/.1 07

mending I)epar insmia.
Tot toUltY DEPattritalip ,

Jauuary :I] ; 1:56 1
LII. All persona being ur residing

soy of the Suites declared to he in luso

section, whether within or beyond the lin
of national intiii...y ouctipat,i,o, 1.1,..) fr,

hriog any goods .ir products from wilt.

the Stale in 'oh coIi liey tua) reel ie. io 5

place within such l; r, where . fore i,

supervising Sptei-il Agree or Aeststa
Special A gen' of the Tress 1, i v II

partment, lor sole or other di,p,ettlof , r
at, much of any r.igule. ,:cia C". a., f. ft

tablisited as retinues 11., . t ain.lig lf

previous authority et pee mi. 1. I t:.,

goods and products to the ija,a ~,1 a,t
.i.., I.,ti,

11 rt.,. An,

hereby rescinded. a. it t...•at, 403 t.

Lill. In all come weltrd the ownt r ef the :
goods and products so brought la 1., nil I • nin 60,,,s S'i t/itE Ft fli. SA LE in

shall Iesile within the liars t:f uattoual ! Za- 1, 5,'''..".`..... 4''',', a.i,a',71,,,i ..``','",',,r,.,,.t7:, a.- a • w a

militory occupation, and ehuli teie!Lewitt] ; 0... t., a '.., 01 Piot 11,,4:1. IMIOO. 'l';::4lll'cr'ZE
prone byr oe I'N:to:atom 'too Lt •Ito 1--1,„ , it... set lea 1..11 .I. ta.t w"h r.a.r.,,,a, In th e

octal. dated lierecoher et, IStil, ant is n.. 7. "'"
'•

~
'o.'o, t, 0 1,,,,-....-, t”, ewe at

t xespted from thu amnesty grim., I! y the
I.

T!., 1r,.:. i':'.,.::-.. t t.e.. .i., i ~... : rii ,e f.ou,

said l'reclatosmon, or proved y till Invite 10 • tr-.1 - . v.., t..• ....I ~....elo„ , J.,,,, ~
, ...,,,J.

lo the satisfactionof the SuFr l ing
be °„7;,....;,T,',;' ,. k i..,:...,7 1„. ;: ,,;,„t7, '''''', o '"LI "f ilia m.

Agent or Ins sea Special Agent to be i.e. t ere ,d,.. Z.:l,o 'a, ~..n I. ~:„:.,]; r. 41,r,;'..,"',„,.E‘j.',,b'k •
loyal and hostile. to ate U titled S•ates, 0000 i to,-,... toom .a.,..a. ian th......nd o.nars, bet

owner or hie agent may receive the prt, 1 n ';,,',....'„1-;:,"',n 2,7',,1',‘",:"11. 1., tiara vra,pleat.

of his goods nod pi oiluoLt without tleiltlo. 0 &dile,. 0 cly....'n.n.emll'y :,:i ' ''''''

tion, except for dues and lees to tie gov- i Lanai' d CHtillrleWInons
ernment, and the iegnisitioos orSeptember ! _"`"' 50it !land earn., 1'itn.t.,,,,. Pa._ . ' ._—

11, Iblid, or he may convey such goods cud : volt SALE—A d•ksiraii pin, e .A. Inlid.
prucluelS„ having paid end dune acid fees, I- cot .c 0 1.1,.ii rt •dtittr t-t, A' 55..., , •.:-

under proper peewit, to such other piaci, . 7,, ,7.1::":..1.,-,..1-- , ,- -.1 T."rut'l,k '
" ''': ''''rnt''''''

be may choose, fur sale ,re.lier d,pJ a ,1.0 0 : , 1.1..4 , /eI 'I l.' 1:l 'y'et'a "...'.l-"".•'! ':o.I .1 'l.." 2:,'la'..t!' g""c 'n. !l ;.
but whenever the owe, of acid got Is cad I, I' 5, ..... o.tel ]...-I; ....lc , I, 0:5 .I.aotc Le,

products shall tot rceode Witt. !a the :int s, '' -,7-: , :.: t",.'''''''''• it.' r...'d'd..

of national military oOciii:all or, so I. g.A.aS • ~,
~ 1.: 0:...,: . .1',..:, ~',." 1....-';', ::,:i:2;, 7;-'„'

and reelect, shall be stud by the super, t. ....cu•ti ss to. rui i.... is.* recut it, ii

sing special ageut or as:lt:6W . i w.:Ill , .':::• '''','',,""',''" . '''"i"'' "'I" '''"U'll

agent; tard all such aa'et. of tort goedi 'r-,';'c,,•;',„..,....i',,,',',f,',';',7:r,',''a'''''

cud prod acts shall I.'se pl..ec cu kl .L.153 '
of each week at the place . f leer l.:. soy

shall ice ode all compile lobe too Land at

the time of sale. And the snider -ling l.na -1101 1 t tit set I.1: in iii.crt tl icon 11.

special agent or rue asetstuat sy.o eta. agent, -.., ~:- 0.: \,..'''''.'" '."' '•' ' '''. ''^'l '....'

as the case may be, shot. pay lO said on usr I i.,;,,,',.,:,,, ,;,*".7,.....'„ .;',,t':."'-i att..,‘,l. ,',' „R i_,,`o.'-'„;,"4,,
or his agent, if said usenet Omit hare Latest I it ed Pt,. , t.tt.... o,a ,,•raa ,a d., .-1 ara,n, a nnn..

satd oath, and to Lit 0 ‘Lepted from said , , 17 : .:t i lea:. Ai lu • Tress al a h cos.-, ,i,05,„,,,,

anihesty, ocr pitiveil to be. disloyal si tel tics- I .„.1,.; ,':, ,',„7,.„,7',',.;,± 1:,'„,°,‘,‘„‘,.,`,,,,1 '"'"""

tile, 25 Fr rent of toe gross receipts eff al.l i on=s- T.. th.1.1 it. Laud, or iii.r. e.t.niura,,sn er

sales. and posit pay the remainder .if nand ; ::•"' ; ''.• '••••-, to i•itt tut to •e•tist evrmi-ste.

proceeds, after dedlicsittg nrerbaary and 1 1:,,,7„,,32,-1:„.;',7,4,.''''' .tithe ''''' ..‘"".4 ti

i proper rioter.,uf ea's:, and one per cent : ii r.,., ..,,,h( la,. .., "r IIan. FS o ar. 1... teler-

an his additional cosopeneatiori, in•o the I'd “,,.:'.:',' ",;"'n 10' "Y..' L''.•''''' '' '''

Jo: MA territ.
Treasury of the United Staten, and shall ties I :Ps- 1 7° i -

-

10 the owner of each lot sold, or his alien., 1 Q,,TEAII ti ItlsT 1113.1i InOR sA I.lii—-

a receipt or certificate desertion; the prep- a i:_. alt I ,11..,,..“, te•usti i ,,Littl- saw mut

rely. But the aggregate coutrnsatima of 5%.:',"t.!0 1..5',]'..."0',..'''..]'.n4:''.."...":,','.. 0..' V:5" ::'•

no supervistog spsotal spout Or at stet nut 0 t ••,,i: I, . , n•. .....
-,.. 'Th • . .1 1•1 • • ...The

special agent whall exceed tit,. cum .1 Eve ro ir'''. • " 'h- toot' t- b`"'"e'`• -, .^.,, ^".,..”,

thOILIADd dollars per an cum, CI at 0,1 rate ;',4,,,,,,1;!".,`7,'.::Z:',.",:",::.`„, ;.,,,,:.fr. : n 1,` ,::::,,":, "*.

for a 'less period; and each cumrrietug tot el r ~:, l`akdl.. ,. a. . Yeas, marls
!recta' agent and ane.gteus special agent `.''''.., c,,, ti,.r , ilte bot! 55. taw:, built,

charted with the receipt and payment of ' 1,:,::' r;;;‘,,,`;',",',",;.""' a"a 4 ''.."4 '` l'"''' 4"4'• nod

any money under any regulation of the ! set term,. sr :iteittrm of 1.. J. /OUP s ,a,.. ~,,r,

Treasury Deportment shall glee bond, .the n''' lf.`"'''''''' ''' "1 J NV U5]..1..

iiil In. L. 1., It VOL ••r. et Vit, ,t or,dt.

satisfaction of the S.cretary of the Treat • - -
-

•
-

.
_.--

ury, it. the sum of fifty lciuns.e.d c14ii,,,, poit SALE—A Ctrs rev RKSII, I-,.11.

for the faithful perLirmance ~.; hut di:•.,5 , 1.- • ,a.ata.,•.., 11 a. --e. •.:11.t• i e, ~,.. ~,,,,,,

as such supervising spects! open, . e , : ~;,?,:.,;,.:,;,,,,V,';',.,;;;',.,v`,1,e' ?,,T'".;.!‘,,,',,,„' ,'"7," ,;.
nistaut special agent, and for the 011,, ...:.1 1 p.,,•ena.at. er, e lle,tling, caute.r.l, K I, ~. nal,

payment into the Treasury of the U toted 1rOI.I , lurrine h..'lse. `....500.0 elltel. I.', 05.0.

States of all sums by him real red, and la, ,::::,: ." .;,I !.. ~,,,.e'''‘,",:::.7,:,.T.'.":, bi","ne,,,Tin.","'
quired by law or regulatiarts to Le no pall , fr.,* a n..vord,lll,J .prat: 1..1, ,ekatto, nod aP:.r.

LIV. All soles, whether private or pub- i ra, In. en.! rnev I. caudal. al to recto :,..to In iha

lie, shall be for 130I0s of the U itit ed Stotts , b,,;:;;[,, ~,N,,';',0„ ."';,:„.,,'" .i.'",`,:,.:', a,,b ,1g .V,,'",,t,',,'',`•;"•;',

or Treasury Notsa. excluairely. Mad all pro. ' kin , 'C f',.l. I:,,in.renf M..ere 1111:ilf, . a c a

seeds of goods, dud products 'paid into the I Mr,' 11' E .. t.'v.... the boars ot blat.d It 5 15.

Treasury under the foregoing Teguls..tert 1 ' .15'- -- -

- -- - -
--..

shall tae censored without lute's,. to to, I pii: sA 1.F.-1- 111 Ii Arta:sloe A N.l)

Dauer 01 oho goods and prod ti..is sold, in i isi --, lie000 1•t•lue5A ..,.• ree sale 1,w:I ti, UNE

h,....„ he ~h,41 e n, a h,„1., . the ~.,,,.. ,0 1 ... -4.2„ niit.t.s :::,,ie: ti.s i.str o pi It.e. :in b..,,,n,b

peace and the (11.1 pettotical rebt,ration ci ! taco., r se, to It, r]: 15' 74.1 tb, tniu tJa.'r ' s"." ‘a,l 7l
the authority oftheUnion, his title lu said i ~.”.".....l t.',...... tt]...••••le'wes et J I' LOC,

tootle and crud cote, and that-since tbe sale ::I,T',''''::::„n_a,a,',:' '., 1,',.A 7 „Th:i"."',1,.,,,'" -},"',,,,"

thereof, he hoe conducted Maisel( to ull se- ,e •-uti t....,-,oc, 5.0 so 't:.1.' ...1 .i IJ] to-tieto;

epee's all a good and loyal mosso ct the .istm.odietsitsit ~ "..'I 7 ..• . t.r .., &,I.e tt .....

I; wiled States, an I hen done nothlag 1 500,.. i " Ibl.':'•l""''' .': I o.'rlI i1,,,, 5.: .50..5155
pe •rheA, p ma. whit aal..ra,

sistent with the terms of the oath pro , 55 thSlllit'y,... nlllher peril, eters ai
.I,tl.

~,• SL•nttls. 4, it.

eoribed by the President's Proolamatiou of ft• !re I.Pel CIIT

amnesty.
LV. Nothing in either of the foregoing

additional Regulations shall authorise the

convey sues of supplied beyond the lines of
tiaitollal military occupation, or, except

under the Regiwatioos of September 11,
ItStl.l, within said liner.

•LVI. The foregoing Regulatious, num.
bered LII, LIII, L1V I LV, shall take diem.
and be in forms within the hoes of oho rev-
oral military departments In the insurree-

country Staten, whenever the generale com-
manding said departments shall, respect-
ively, under authority from the nesicieut,
and by proper orders, promulgate the ELIMO.

S. I'. Coatis,
Secretary of the Treasury.

M•11=1

totrk ,•
- I• 1

'•....• ,

SA LE.—A 4. AKM 191.1 h
•ropr 1. t:. tow.bip,

h.. 1 Oi A ItC,UT IGO ACILES, m St.

1..1 !•F I'l ACRwit to antsy lownohlt!
- tot', Ft• . h itan.ntt I!!!.t

Alm., I A HAI OF I. LEL!
!! !!.,c... 1,1),

A ••!!!!..

I1.1..,'!•!!‘ Tt• '!!

4") A, 1,, A•111 ,,,,,V L • t. "11•. n
l'It:

I tm

.
T

who 0..
f,

Lean..) Snennd W.rd. Allegln.ny nntho t,f M.n•
clnflor no-srly nrpneito the reel-

Iton Ellel,x 11... h
• LOT, naJnl

Ino , hole nf All•narny

fon,. an I in,...t. t!rn."l by
Thnl.k.tlnn te nn.• ch. city.

Terme en.). Apply to
W. No

,11. orpn.,teth. y

FARM Ftr.t 125
nen e, eitn,tn to 511.tIrr tn.: -Id

UAW toad, n, Spftn,
11,n nnint,rtnutne e nt.n.l frown.

Irvainhot. Ili lin It ll'
nth. 111,..1...

I,ll[l.liti.! not, nuf i.end of ernpllent
greltenl (run I fen,n. ,n• n.l In ordrr, fk.,l
th lend In a 15,f,1) f.I run n

111,11LIVT ',TEN ART, no the
pn 1/115.g.1. kir 43.11. R. RIDDLE,

No 10 Ll:e.conl et Ptteburgb.
f,— •Is•rtepliTuras. an Itaranratot, February id.,

All myrrh -60os oct tradearc Inaid ut military
operations_ When trio militaryanthem]w say toe,
nro urine...wary, it Is not for ua not. on thy

• undmow of judgment. It 1.0:10131' learn
111114 ttietr lodgmentta, and to art In aCNONIS-o ,ll>

with It. The lover th• trade Lilotour. ogowablelo I.

to me. Restrictlon m, .d alwr ys has boon, s very

unpleasant duty. I enclose m.pies of thenow Rego.

littoral, Yon will govern yourself by them.
You oill stases tbrit [4.• regulations lu respeet to

train In t inaurrectiotorry dtetricts yet remain 1.

forro, and also the old reeti totlin • as to be toomg en,
thepnodocts of thecountry. The Inttoe•1111v• oho!.

[shod whenever tho Comm...Jul Generals .11.11 pro-
mulgate therie•regulatioi s.

Very ereportfully yours,
13. p. CLlASF.,beoresary of th, Z n,nnrr.

T.OOOO thine.,
aptclal Age 01, Oloutinati.

1.114at SA LE—Tor entv-oron Acres of
12 Laud, part t.l Ihe L ireus farm, carturoaullog a

line vie. et l•itt.borg:• arid vl.-Inlty. la about out
tulle from ..I,..nee Forty Landto,t. Than, to oti the
pt,nial aque flue frott tn... nod a orver•Wilos
aprlugof oxa.ll..ut \V ill tLir,etb,, or

divtdod to •o.t rot, ha. rs. Porsous doatring
,untry reoldwncr %Ad call oo

M. ALLEN L08,E1 ,7.
trVarpr

FOR SA it —I hriv,l qt.n bti ifob II 'Lk and Prawn Pwelltt, IIuwith

irobt.•,4l lota, ranging In'ain. bon,
•cle,

to 11.9
1,..0 front, no.l fromprat from 1,0 to I.ton., i 0"'own fir., to uncl mop
In wk.. fb.t. 51ICO 1,.

Lert. of el mire. and rt:oe, ,n long or 4of t
.au t.

Apply at lir11.4 gator, and losnrao,ob.LIATES
olllrm ,ofG

y,9 both, at.... Labronerviile.

ExE. •ur 16 .eIII,EB.
IdAneT.%

tl astanj, tor, February 1 1.44

T, I.IIBATIAML1NC,11.15, ProAdvot th. ['bard

131..te, herlog robrblore.l the MIMI,.
11.qJatton of Troth, ptescrtbri by Ow Faxretruy
tho lreLsory• bbkl num,-tot LVII, de hemhr .p

prove thedame.

FEA NI SAW MILL FOR SALES inch d nni 1,. hnuk I the Oh tn 1, 11/11
fit,. the city, . rho h

lin. to L.a • I lund yr,. If, it it. t•,•,1 run

ant ord r Yrryehl.. ul r utLui %ant..., u,! tee. t.

1.-esti, and c5,1tni ,,,13, tra f.r h.:(41ADDITIONAL 11F.00I.ATION OF TUADE.
Tn.SIMI Dart cvtlevr, Fobruary 2, INit.

I.V 11. The Pecretory of Wor having transmittwi
Iv thin Itvpor,r-• rut • lett,r ofthe Cuttsr tootalieepreomoc trweplol.,, In reply to a letwu wl •
dravmd to blot by the hewretary of WeTrravo ry on

t he 10th ultimo, that reotrlrhom ,m trade is tiv•

Mate of WestVirginia.•Ithln the Naivete.; military

110.0, may he safely removed, V.* Toa uty.auth It. ;-

Mallon of Trade, eolabllthod, alto alba,. 1,2a1a•
tame, on the 11th of tirptember. eo far moll

fled that all reitrlot ions un tout. In the State of

Vogt Virginia,within raid linos, are atuolbd and

abrogated; and all peralncto and gouda may be bratty

taken Into pad tralloported within the shove torn•

visaed poi tbm of ~14 Stab, w 10 time of p'an' :
hind, !warner, That product. or good. .hall

be taken from nail 61•10 Int" an` Plato mln, b.

ho In Insurrection, or M emy por In any ouch btate
heretofore hor.kaded, tehlett ba• bort, ur may

opened, except lo rompllobre with ta• It. go. ai lons

of Poptomt or 11, 1822. B. P. 1.7110rE,
fel...Mlt Mentor, of IliaInanity.

k«furth, EArtiruloo , utzl,rs
N FS A 31c1 ,1A, ,C6J1.

tllr_
)R 1-4 AI,iS, VF.I:Y 1.0w.—VILi) rIIPPET
'VAL V E EtitlNE, lo.ch t7liodrr, 6 bat

aelm,vohte con,..tom, 41tb or without
Vasa zitialt, FIT Wh0..1. o, Fan, Funstp, do.

Ttil• Logiue b v.`, 64 ipted for tcrauy pirpotwi,
tot,reially 1 Yo.:,tog owl a*Tl 3 it.vl:4 . /13.111T10 Lai CO.,

Author C.Jttoo 51114,
ih,0h..0• CitT

-

_

VOR SA hat de,irahle properly
• %. ft -. ••r etc tfte

turver I,,,tutt wt., ctl th, UI, . rt,er, ..rtd
known the Gintlsooti Tr-pert', rn athich le
re. ted • no..4lrrrt etyle Brick Dwellittg 4 ar•

t Mgt, Hour Ice flow, c.

Terfurt4, prtsciraro cuquire
D.1011;r1r.

fe2:tt a Watererre, ritatk4inth'
TRHOLSTERING.—Haring porchc.o.

OJ al • lugsstock or strode for CAdll,l ere
to idred great Wag-dm et extremely low prime.

STATLIS.I3 BEDS; flair, flask and Pprtng hl AT.
211ASSES; • gre•Vrertery cd dEIADES, TABLY. A
rioou OIL GLOMS. CLUPITS MllarniSSD
TABLI. COPSES; Adlhelde, Ore" Coco* end Ha-

sole Bordered MATS. or the beatqualltb•ndcheep-
ed..nosediotevd.

ardirssly attended to.AO
Mese No. lf2 TBDTBAL SUOMI. Allegheny.

(formerlymoo by tr.r. Semple.)
THOMAS BARKER.

ANLR. O—A
FACTURINdGorditalninBITE

g shoo
Ettat01 grouneta

anon, fronting on ilia gionoogatiola Rives &odic...
noltaeglo Railroad, adjoining by properly of die
help of Ravel 11. rainier, and coat of the C,ipper
Works, In rift t. aderhip.

For tome apply to LLB'S. FL MILLER,
Diamond envoi-

N_ TICE 10 IRON al-ND Ise
DE61,11111.-2boIto& tutbaudowoutattiag et

about Goa buttered 404 tuta taw aott4 bot Iron, tot.
stably well .netted, at" Vt?Oleas naffs, bolougleg
to WULtaaitill be sold toot.,tteaCl'll toelate out.

DICKEYOO.

OUSE ANI) LOT FOIL 13ALE-Sit-
nate In tin ElKhtb Word, laiTlas a front on

Gibbon nowt of 20 feel, an 4 clic/ding bmt 115

fuk to rortcs strut. Tblo. otory Brick Dwelling,
mubt bnll.lrovenreo"ni and nellal Stapleon F.Tbli

74nala,IXO—elart•third In band„balater• ou-
tlaw, APO k'

IL2 11.*e .Alll i0041C41 fonnh mot,

PROPOS-ILS

=EniEl
oursQr,t.c,

Itmelange.. Ilecember h 1003.
ere [netted 1.7 the un.lerstguedfor

eupplyi, the Quer, ruta.ter's Department, eI
II turt-n, , Alex.utris 4.11

V -:1 51 An. , V., , •-r eit her of Ileac pl..cre, will,

if k r, iiA I. and OT ILA W.
It. laalit le. related lee the delivery of 3,nm bush.

~1,.•• eat., au, tAi b.... f hey or straw, and tife

Belden must state-et t•ehl, of the.lamp nat uried
tt... they prep...l-Make del•serna, atl the rutka

at . I. they affil nele -leliverl.4therat, the quan-
t.t., ti article pest eed to la delce.red, Ina limo

detivert,. ,/tar.l. be commenced, and wht n

Tl, pnce magi cut In words on the bids.
t.e put g ..t.-nt Auks, about two

10r.h.-1. each. Oats In 111... 1.., ...nt three
ex, h. The cocks rut:urnaehed without rs-

trt. to the Governs./ rt. The LAy awl etrew

te 1. ...cur-ly
The parti, war kind or of ...a corn,

r/ to he Ilse,.d, mug la- stated
th•
A,, the art ;dn. offeredunder the hid, he-ell In-

bl be cut,- t a ru..l inep•ctien 1.3 ch.
eeritto. 10.p.• t,

:Arai 14 went t.e • In arded from tin, to tune to the
a- • . , 'rouble 1,1.1 r, theti,terret.of tite Ger.

-eut.l... nosy requav, and payment will de made

ate [Lea.el; am. unt contracted for shall hart
t, ,••• &no accepted.
n. •t rw Le, cairod In his pee-

p u . ietnr•t.ty •urneal I, two responsible
ne that ta raw. hts Lod it aceet.ted 1, r

41,• thereafter, ext. ute utract
ler the an go.-A and euthrteut sureties, 11l
•mt, tl. ..,...ant of the centrist, to d. ~ve•
the pr. .led 1r t..l,fortultywith the terms of

the 1,14P1111...11,111, and in -.use thesaid ladder shout:
ta,l to enter Int, tte ntract, they to male the
dtn. rem. weett the 00, of said Udder and the

next Low4t reepon.thleholder, or theperson to whom

the ounlro, may le- awarded.
The reev.meltelit, of the miaranton mint hosLown

I.y ,h, ern. tairem,hcat.. oi • U. r. District Attorney,

t.,r of t or :toy other officer under the
5.1 d i,vverronent, or renpon.,l,l.• person

e L. to t bin olhor,
All bid•ler. wtti be duly nottlse.:l of theacceptana•

..t reject/en-LA their
TIP full tame and P. Lt. add.rein cf each bidder

st Le It mhty a, ittru Iv the prepuwal.
Preteeais must he addrewnet to Broradler General
11. 11l tlh. Chief De. Quart-rue... ,

•,
....hi be plasni, mar kcl "Prop, -

Id-nod, tu a OMIT KIR-situ the .matut of the van

tract. ant by Or ,nizecter 11.11(1 both of hi, rear.
nte, be 1,, utred of the .....essful bidder or

hidden antrum; the Contract.
hiut.ll •h.im. of ha., guarantee., lend bind; may

tainct upon application at thin cello.
1111,1 111 PROPIInAL.

11 even, Ceonty andblate,)----

1 th.••,,14.-rito,,,S., beroby pt•p, o t., fitrnb.h and
3.4," rto the ioted Srates, at lb*: Qoartarmastor's

, agreeabiy tot he tonna of
rAv..rtk.•inetat. tootling pt.eroak for f, ,raim,

lar...mr, I, Intl, the
g V11:

hn.hets of 1010, Insacks, at per bushel,
of 1.6 poonds.

--bushels ~f,aits,lllsaci., at per bushel,
of 32 pounds.

--tons o, baled Hoy, at per ten, of 9,000
pounds.

ofNun., at—perton, of 2,000 pound).
l`i!11117to 0110c. on or botors the—d,ay of

be templeted•ni or before the
day and pledge toy s to enter Into a

wrai.r, contract with the, 1.1.1t0d mate*, loth go,al
0r,.1approve...l went-Mita, within the 1101.1of ten days
on. rotitiod dist nly 1:(6boa tweraTnow otwilleut servant,

lit igadierGneefr aDeDoILQaoarnrrun te,
Weetangtone D.C.

GUARANTY.
Tre, the undersigned, reesdeute of

theroomty of , end Nate of
hurley, pin tiy and ereeridly, ens:mot with the
rlilted e.t.a, and guarantee. In car the feregeing
hid cl
within tendays after the e.,.-glance a tali bid, exe-

cute thecontractfor the mine e nth good innisufficient

Koren, in stern equal to theamount of thecon trot,

to furnish the forage pnopmed to comformity to the

term. of mlrertiaomen I dated Decemher 7, 11R.1, ander
wt. ich ihr. bid wan toad, and, hi omis Oie maid-

obelifall to enter into a nootnetno .foretold, Imp.,
not., to make peed the difference between the offer

by the mold - and the next lorrawl reeponalble

bi.l der, er the person to whom the oeutrsct may he
est toted.

\t" ma, f Given under rotr hands and toads

,4,s Ithi._.,,q_..._.
fl"".i.-1

I beer, ,tett.frthat, to the boot of nay knowlwige
and beliet,the above unused ,tiarantorsere good and
ouffirtont es sort-Alen for the amount for which they
or, tone soenrity.

To be cortlitod by the Failed States Dist:riot Attor-
ney, Collector of Co or Any other °Mom under
the United SMites Government, or respoolble person
• oven to thm °Pam.

AU proposals received rodeo this savortbemen
sill le• openedand examined at this °Sloe on WED
N ESDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at 12 m

Bolden, are respectfully Invited to be present at
12th

otouslng of bids, Lf thsy dotita
D. H. EDGERS,

dell fru Brig. Oen. and ljnartermutel

Y 0 :; A FOK CAVALRY
U 0 MSS.

I'4V•rli DCKso, 1I
Orates er rO t Cum, Qratantatarrea,

Washington, D. C.. Nor. C, COGS.
Propinials are motional, sad trill be riaebred at this

ofitre for the famishing oiCavalry Llama. tri a do-
h,r... 1at Weallingion,D. C., et. Louis, Ks., and
Chia:atm, 111.

The Hasa te crinfrom lath thefoliar-Mg specifica-
tions, sic To be from fifteen (16) to sixteen (16)
hands blgb, from fire (Oj to nine (n) yawn Mil, well
broken to the addle, comp.-Ali in good
sad free from •11 defer's.

The ability of the bidder to fulfill his agroramint
1311/41. be guarsateed Ism responsible remora,
whose alguatura must bs appended to the gmareritsie.

No prupaige will berutertaltiod unless the oath of
ellrgiimmofthe pilau or pawns bidditii shall be
on Ale In this afire.

The respensitillitt of the toemart bestial ,"
by the official cert fiesta of the Clerk of the nearest
Diana Ousirt or of the Nailed MAIM District At-

uty.
Protinenla mart trldreetrod to Moot. Cot. C. G.

y,kitilitiLLE, Chief cirliknPrinm.l,r, ry Dr:n.l4
awl be madonna on the envelope Proporilla foe

Cavalry Gomel serrming with the above •pecillow
tient, will be pp chest In openmarket. at fair prima,
•t the following plamin, viz • New YorkCity, Albany,
Buffaloand lice-heitter. N. Y.
Colovalaw, Ohio, Boats, blank• A“Xwilwe M.:...I
!Ladle.,Wl3. C. G. viAWTELLE,

LleoL Cot. and Chief QoArteirmamter.
no Idif Cavalry Itax,an,

DiPAIITS'ISTIT DP
.1.11AORICULTGRX,)Wl., D. 0., Pros 15, 1861

910 TELE GROWERS ANll
FACTL'ILERS OF FLAX AND

Conm:•4Auens •ppolutra by this bc parusient, con-
pitting or Bon. J. K. kloorhext, 01 Perooyloo.
w ono. e.. Maley, of Mode blend, andsoA.

Warner, orOblo, to consoler tlx followinwpm,
prbotou made by the last Congress, via:

•• For ILv. 3tiganonato bed the practicability of

cal tiwaticg and brewing 110 a 1.1humps. 11 subati•
tutu for mt too, money 1110.11.21 11 dollen,"

Having mot, and alter several &ye' Investigation,
holieving Mat a farther andfuller noticeof their in-

` v ion•might pro:in:, vaioabie resuinlisd,lotioi•
ed io Olt./ L.113 (313 EDNESDAY, the lilth day al
Februarynext, at 12 o'clock m.

Tbeyretrielit all Intevurtedto this dintribution of

I thisagpropristimi, or snubs. to develop the subject
Pu the p

p
good, toread tolid.Department, cm

Wont that day,samplesday, ofthe hemp and flax. InIe deetoren=or preparation •;of itbrea and- I
bang. pee by them, accoisponeed by 'Otto
mono of the 'otos voodoo,.ma; and thecot at
vodoction in each due o aitw deseolptlonnot tls
lads and coat of pmento.l
togo.b,r alth SAY And 111111"01,44:90.4aMAY

dletnibinetan ot dant -
114134- . ON.Oxosbansit....

..., ~,
r .. ~.„....,,,,,.,,:,....:, :-..:,-.,, 4,--'

_.......,,,,,

. - - - -

E _Br virtue ,11 ()1..!-,E AN D LOT FOR SALE.— , '164-- ---,---

it t 4 ...b.s.i i., , L. / That ~maid. LA Ig. /A Pa • Alt, Wiwi., pENNSYLN-Aliiii
,-t... ~.

~- J.,., ii.,......1 \1".,,,i AL.; g. -.1.: • • ty. mit,t. •g back to , CENTRAL R.,, L—-
.m- um 31, imuktl, •',..-rt -, iihr t, la wremil a i •.I Vmme . WINIER AR RA OT_ -

.., ...,,..
..: tt . .II"t . a.: , , r - U. ;g:tia g.I ti, al ...1. -i appli• I SIEIiiI.—NINE DAILY TILAI/i35

UP ii 1 . F. 1•• , iini ,-- um, u i au- 0....1-,1,...,mei plum -.... ar , (irrelerlt additlimie are twins roadirS.l the imrctip•

~.., . 1..- ,nr ! ri guingt•, bultar, .m. gt.....m. el. 1 client of flab excellent S.W., tract and etym.

..
iii,i o Pei. A iii, iir•-• t. vaiwut. I maw, and every poodbiecurt will be oxen:lnd lbr

1- •, • ' P•.lfu.thr• ;..- I. . lai• -Lrir.,re • L IL. r.r.....m.-.g, c;I . the eceriturt of pumengera rod rapid movement of

qr. f.:l 1. wit ii•VT. tr.r.il.t. Traiut will Wow the Derr, to Pittalaitrei
, aa L•tiogr•

, -

• • ~, .1 'I lii. l''' A I .1. —I. I- -t:..'.,• •••• 1 ::;., ! Tbr TIIROLGIIACtIOXIIODATIONTRAIN,•It Third r:-,...1. . ~„, , . T.,-, trxt • •r• ,•1 1 •.•,;.. bare. :L.eremeser atatiou daily,(except SamlaSi)

t ~..1 01l r ibr Nam I:ie 1....5.-,y ii ~.. r..r !ter .•I al 5:50 a tO.. weeping at all botlows between MU-
T..: 0 atul l'..i.j rinwt.. Tb.. s i 1,, a it .sit ;r ~., ; gmg,•L ._d PLilarelpLia, and tuuting, &root =woe.
~. .... ~,,r , ~,,,J,..,..d „,..,,,,5 ,„5, f ,-,-, ~,.., ti.ia for Nos Tim} laul Yhriaielpllla.
, , ~, ~.„

yrd. E.,,,u.1,,,,,.t II w•il V. .4.1 in ,u, . The TillitiliGEl MAIL TRAIN brairel
-

..1., .'..u.11i1.•04 ix. lai Tubb t• . tn. ; wager Walk. mar, 'auroras (:xr pt Eh
i• 11. M ..Nl•rrl. , z:10 .. m.. a:upping oats at prioci .t.

5...,,.. ,5 ,1, ~, ....,,-., , .5,, I 'swells •brert mune:taw. at ii bm-g
`..., :et PV- ..-;•. .urn.• more ta.
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(except Sunday) .e.arouLak.r.a.ppar..ipas all Pawls.,
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Tint Atromer.odattm Train ear Wail's Stailou
ova dailyA (excerpt Sunday) at 6.. M a. ce,

' • 1 Second ccommodation Troth EY WallySIMI.:
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..- c0t...7 passengara and homage to anthen Dw•
pot, M • chargo mat ta., m0re..123 mers, for each pow•

nutter sod beggage. for tictots apply to
J. STEWEr.Sk

At tic, Portasylennis Oenttal Railroad 'Fassmirer
Station, on Liberty and Grunt otreetw." ' jail

SHIPPI.VG
.•

THE ATLAN'f IC IRISH AtROYAL MAIL FTEANI NAVIGA•
VON COMPANY.

OALWAS LIND.

ADRIATIC, 1,300 Ht...-pawr, 4,000 tau.

HIBERNIA, 1,000Hotso-power, 3,000 lona

OOLVIIGI A,1,000 Horpo-pagrer,S.OOO tot.

A NGLI A, 1,000Rom-paver, 2,000 tow.

The inaguißcent Steamship COLUMBIA trill sail
tors New Took fist Lie:rpm! on TITYMDAY, the Stith
of January.

ahips aro .moos the firma .t 1fattest .Coate
and their accommodations 1.0 passengers are aura.
rale.. Fur LOWEST DATES of wasp towel:Dm
Eswops, apply to theAssaf, D.O'NEILL,

TO Fifth ste,
and CS m Itbdold M.. Pitiaharsh.

atT Blialt Drafts en the National Bang, payable
at any of Ite branches in Znyl.d or Ireland, Dir
sale. LylOtlysim

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIV-
ERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,

(Coos Ilartiva.) The woll.knuwu idea:nen of
Liverptui, Nor Tort assay Philadelphia Itteamship

Oisupsny ere Intended es follows:
EDINBURGH Saturday, Yob. U.

1 Cl'il OY WastllNGTuh Saturday. Yob. YU.

CITY Or Li:G.IW ... .. Yob. 07.
and every encoatediug Saturday, at soon, fru. Pier

40, No,. RI-re.

Pc,,nobla Cx Gold. sr dr etwiredort ix Chertetro.
hews

do to Laudon..... 06 01 do to London 64 CO
todo Part,—... 96 Mt do to Part.— 40 60
to fistotearg .90 CP do to thumbs ItIX)

Paseennersrdeo forwarded to there, Stamen. Bate
tern., Antwerp. .Le-ott equally low ratan.

rarer from 'Jenne:rot or QIO.I2IWIaI Itt 0.4%
1575. EWA 64ertnEe. Sat more orbs widt to
wed for theirMe n& car. buy uckau-iare at them

For trttrther Information anlyt the Oompseir•
Mae. G.DALE A6Ttit-

-16 Droadesj, Nov Vat.
Jitahl Ageet,

Dee' str,d, lire: bonze them the bridge.
Ditrebtorieb.- -

CUNARD LlNK—Steam r
LIN I.lll`OOL ANA CLMENSTO

12.9p la ita equitalent In cartera.f.
TIMM !raw TOWS, Lis m 0ncr...1

!SW rwory .e-t. Appl)

THOMAS 810102-5.8.
Pitt•MP..

BaArKB
L~[Rsl NATIONAL BANK,

OF PITTSBURGH.

IIIEASIIIIT DEPART/VENT
Once or Coatesnottea as me Cnalmscc,

ICsaLing-tan Dan tantemst Mh, 1863,
Wnospas, By satisfactory veld... Pommt

the miderelancd. It has hero made to anew that
the FIRST NATIONAL BANKOf PITTS-BERG%
In the boo of Allophone, end Mote of Permaelmt-

la., ho. bon duly organised ander end according to
the requirements of O. Act of Congcme, entitled
-An Act to Pro ids a National Currency, scoured Iry

• ;lodge of tutted States Mean, end to proof& for
Me circulation and rodomption thereof." offithaid
Pobruary 2.501, 106.3, and hes compiled •Ith all the
procitht. of mad Act required to It. compiled with
before commencing the btume.e of Bthkingt

Now, therefore, 1, Um. lacCuLtoca, Comptrathr
of the Cartency, do hereby codify that the told
FIRST NATIONAL RANK Of PITTSBURGH,
county of Allegheny, sod Moto of Pouncyloonts,vsutharinci to commence theton:neat of Hooking an-

der the Act.sforcuoid.
In testimony whereof With** My bawl

1-,0 wad Kai of Mac, fhb 818 d. 7 'of August,
ORD. BOOR ni“cutwo:a.

• Clomptruller of the Carriatcy.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAHR OF
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

LASE PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPAHT.)

()Army e.4.000.00
,000. (rlltei

000 .

w lbprttali:mow
to 0.

TherittatonTh Trust Company herbs organized
ender theart to nod& s Currency®der
the title of the YIBST NATIONAL BANE, OT
PITTSBUILGII, would rrepoothclly o[tents servicee
for thecollection ofNote., llnfts, Bins of lischaap,
Ao., rewire money on deposit, and boy and .4 la-
cLatoge OD .11 pat*of the C01212(11.

The sores which has attended the Pittsburgh
Trot Chz.Penr.etre. orgsalmtion 1582,111/1.
we believe, he a enfacient guarantee that bugloss,

sedinsted to the now organization pillrendre the
tame prompt attentima

Daringa eery extensive corneryonderucevith Banta
and Bankers thronghout the conntry, an, balers we
can offer 1111191, 1A1factlities to them who do 1.51/ii
with os.

The Imetnese wIII be condastod by tta ores Main
sad Directors. - -

J. Laughlin,
Robert 11 flays,
Thom. Dell,
'Mum Wightman,
Wm:

LOLLS
10135 D. 1301TLLY,
41aansi Ea. 1863.

Alentmler
Tn.le 0.
Ak. Bradk7.
Bassul Hdra.

VilifLlll,ProtLieut.

DOLLAR BAVINGS BANK, NO; 65
pouts. &WS.CILVITEMED Lti 11156.

Open daily twit 0 togo'clock,alai on'Medi:lB.de*
and Saturday evenings,Rom May let to November
let, from 7 to D o'clock, usd from November let to
nay let from 8 to8 o'clock.

Deposita received of all imam not left than One
Dollar, usd a dividend of theprofits deetered Wine&
year, lbJour end Dezember. inumrit than been de.
Oared retal.eannally. le Jane atticnaer, Area—-
the Bank was orgeniced, at e of vie per tett

Teeminforret, Ifslob drawn ant, le Tamed to the eteilti , -
of the depositorae principal,and tows.tho moms tt.
termer from the first days ofSoneand Becrtaber,,cfkk,'
pouselinuoche ever withoutfroubttng the timed.
Lor up, or even to prefrobbFe pen boat:
rye money vr 111 doable , inlawLhaa mato yews.

lbetha, containdog the Chatter -AT-Totoos Bata
sad furntabed grattilon-applkatlotrat
e°PILUXIMWS—QEORGZ 'AL3IBI£I..
JohmB.ll.riaddius,
Jour
Alexander E1P...;
8.41. L. ralmestoc2,
Sums blauloy.
Jamas Iterdmaa,

.3.easi.
John6, 11.0k0t9,
John C. Staley,
Geprgo
Abu° A..-Casrkar,
Ca=Ur A. C01t.%
William 'Doti;las
JohnEta.

1 luso li.Drivioilik,_ z , -
iohi Dasstall -
.7times-B2 D. Moods, • --

Al. IS:Pollock )1..D.- ' '

DM Dimwit., . - .
-. , .-::

waulpn 7; Aratars*..... .

WilliamE. Have,
Peter IL Iltmketi •
Ittchardasys,
James D.Hann,.Ilaaaskr,
excirriXf 4.L. •

Poties b Mehadra,
Waltel P. ilatsl34l
Hoban Bab.- • • • •
Henry 107.1n0016. ..•••

Jaw. Stadia, _

JohnA. Eikoeidarrgot,
William t. ticktilrte,AlmodePttedlo, •. • •,

.WillteanTaddelq:,
timuslrhitikt..l

. .13 ...A
ABD 0.1L:-;&blils.-Nix I~Wintbltoitm,

14 Wolin bre* Tana +at their.,
Id• . -• • ,15161.101 VIUMSCACK4IS.Itit

.7)F4


